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: LOG CABIN.ET LE'lTEUS:4ltri H Watchman, Uod ihere-- ;

CONTAINISO AS ACCOUNT OP A HOGClivaAjrttoftinil, 4He Him m a settlement
fKl giletfndim. wiere left in my bands
TMMdbia a'ffaiosi bim as ecnoraeia- - Loo Cabin, North Beno,?

April IS, 1840. Cit .fr e

T TT. . -
l -llill tW Iws met hod i nortnin? all W hqm - .r u v. Jwwa Downins. DownimNO. 44 VOLUME VIII. East .lii6If IicI ?If yrt 5Tm?o olls. ami Fifty& tip, satisfy those small debts

EDITOns AND PROTOIEtOTlS. J mroLE j--
o.

4os.
' ' " ": - T ; "

' ' x
r" ' tSi1,,",hl,b? lb8 nele8i racket 1 c .

my borh rfaya. : - -
11Tiie pncral was tip, and oot in hu fidj v.-- :'

all 1 hrdogs, giving chase to a parcel cf 1

slab sided, lop car d Ms, that had got in cv,
pight through a whole i bis fences. I pull'd c

my boots, and kitched op my ax, and jiued l.:
and for about an hour we had about as 1;' t

i i n: f i;

storm. The ParbtUeatre is crowded niihttTHE STANDING ARMY) encroachments of the river. .Bulletin.
i la may be carried from one State to another with-l- h

its military district, to do that by federal author- -C? N. PRICE. i r a . i:4; L: . r . U li

ir ironi uoor io ceiling to witness neilDer!ft is now manifest that io proposing this pon- - oil in driving them critters out, as I ever v,lurmances.J'cfitf Iri al l witnessed ft full and final stroas scheme of o have agin. For a spell I thousht iheraambitioo, that Mx Van Daren
!his host. No doibt he thoughtreckoned without

prohibits. Am I mistaken. in this? Jn: addition
to the plain language, and palpable purpose of
the report, I turn to the 17th section of the de-
tailed report of the Secretary of War. of the

iSpM!vt Mr. irice and Mr. May, and
V,l S, 'jrf'.tii.-Viar:a- that he owed hioi a THE FOLLY OF PRIDE.that his : popular! hr, like Gen Jacksoo's, eoold

fljiprw$us Jo his deparldre jfrom Con- - If there be any thing which jmakes b;n?ai
nature appear ridiculoisjo beings' of superior fal20th March, 1840. ft provides : t 1

IJOHX A. JETTOX. V 'Thal the President of the United! States cuiues, it must be pnae. 1 hey know so lwel

no sich thing as gitting rid on em ; for tc-O- n

em showed considerable fijht, as the. --

jthey had best rights there, bat the Gin::;! i

pong toil, and slatted round acsor trn c
Riderablefcaad I didoY like to give up ; zzl 1 j
fights wei cleared em all out, and turned to z:
fasiened op Vie hole iri the ence, and then v. t
round to see what damage nl.ey had done; z:
t was sorpriftiftg to see. how much roorm r

destruction these critters had done over n:'

be authorized to call forth and assemble torn
pombera of the active force of the i militia, at

stand any thing j bat he, inds, too late, jjjie -- Is
mistaken. He finds one burst of animsil

agarast this scheme. : Thej are now

dropping it likelalhot potato. . Some ajjoutj here
--are denying thatj he ever recommeoded i and
others in speaking of it call it Mt. Polofett's
nroiect. iVVe see that in the hnmba? resoltitiolts

iuo lainij ui uiose imaginary peneciionsi! tna
swell the heart of mln of tho6e little suriernu
merary advantages of birth, for) ope, or Ikiile!such plaees within their respective districts, and

at such times, oot exceeding twice nor
days in the same year, as he may deem neces-
sary ; and during such period, including the

which onie man enjoys above another, that t
it does not very muchdivert them,) when jthej
see a mortal puffed op and valuing bimsela--j

t will take more than twenty men fo a
passed here by the Federalists and Loco Focos, time when going to, and returning froro the

place of rendezvous, theu sliall be deemed in thepBcers-tak-e this method of in- - ihat it is thus styled: Ar Fisher in hissjjeech
P2tetf 'exids and the citizens Jof AnnmmA it tbfl fnnlUh nlan of a fnkliei s.

cure it. l he Oineral wasral. rathy t
and called op the maa whose business i:
go round every day io see, that lhe fencr vc

? Oil Korrect." "Now, sats he,
service of the United Stales, and be sultject to
spch regidations as the President may think

oove nis neignoors, onaoy of these accounjs a
the same lime that he is liable to all the com-
mon calamities of the kpecies. - iM

To set this thoughtfin its true jight, weikhal
fancy, if you please, that yonder I molehill is in

J I New Orleans, May 4.
The Crevasse remains in nearly the same

condition as on Saturday. The river is,
however, very high, and in several places
has almost overflowed the second levee,
Ve look for nothing less than a sudden
oyerflowing of lhe whole adjacent country.

Bulletin.
Important if frue. The steamboat Far-

mer arrived here' . yesterday from Cumber-
land, Shoals, which point she left on the
2fth uit. At the raduth of the Arkansas,
se met the steamet 'Corvette from! Little
Hock, and learned from thd passengers on
board that the whole country, from " Little
Rock to the mouth of the Arkansas, was
overflowed ! Th lantfs bordering on the
Arkansas are low, and but sparsely popula-
ted ; still the damage sustained must be
very considerable, in the destruction, among
other things, of large quantities of valuable
timber. Advertiser.

New Orleans, May 8.
The Crevasse.- - VVe visited the crevasse

yesterdaynd find it has ceased to be an
object ef curiosity, mgch less alarm. The
water seems to have made no progress, and
sot a foot of the bank has crumbled in
within the last few days. This is some-
what singular, considering the strength of
current which bears against this point. The

proper to adopt for their instruction, discipline
and improvement tn military discipline.'1 MfHij .fliTOl5 flh ; 1 v t I:: '' , ty at Washingtonj are about to throw JltMa naotted by reasonable ereatnre4r nnd tht

Jones; this is a neglect that 1 can't overloik r
how. If T was the only one, dependent on tl.;.
farm, it might be a different mailer ; but w l
1 know' that many depend on - matters "c"r

!mBvW UUV Vfoous1- - eett oTerboard.tnl hopes, by his destructin, to a iiuw, muow-cnizens- , ase up me vpnsuiu-tion- ,
reflect upon its provisions the cautibh wiih

pismire (his shape and way of life nly except- -
ed; is endowed with! human passions. Howlyiie:Mj Consist of a.rreat variety of j appease public iiidjgnation. But it will not all do :

straight here, 1 canH let ibis negligence of ycz::...vu,u ttc uuiuc io nesir one give ap account; o, jparairare,, cutiery, ana' 1 me peopie noi De sausnea wun punisnmg
me pedigrees, distinctions, and tidel, that ieigt fe, J . J uiuav 1'fl villi li ) C fti.j

man on this farm whonenlects his dutv.' M rtue irresponsible; tool while the principal onender

which, power over the luiliita was' imparted
M the Federal Government and the ; strong
restrictions placed upon that power and: ask
yourselves what part of the Constitution' justi-
fies this provision. ij jij j

escapes. Jilr foifisett, by toe very nature ot hisI thing commonly kept .by
"

Mkl-i'i!iWi1'pai1-

lhe Countt?.: 4
Observe how the wfiole swarmi Hivide

make way tor the pismire thaltjrea alon foffice, acts ander 'the orders of the President.-- -

StocH Having beeh selected with th This scheme proposes an inequality in the

it was not entirely his fault, and thoosht !,:
git round the Gineral by telling him that l.c !.:
beet at i Log CaWn Meeting" ;. 'about t' h
miles ofTthe evening rjefurei but this m!vc

Without any express recognition, therefore;, he xoo must understand he is an emmet of quality
time of service the arming, equipping,; and and has belter blood ih his veins hans an v nisthan

mire in the molehill. ODo not vou see howssentraining the militia which, independent i of its
grlattllssibjf ;jtarfr by je of tHe firna, they W0Qd be resporjsible, but we havo morel
feel hspPl .inWte a II the most fastidious not .L. .0 r. 1

ana! seel and judge for them
18 fo,,?wmS cosemfIf4 - - '

--t - President in his Annual message . i 1

the ed to set the old Gineral hoppin' mad, and so 1 r6ible he is of it, how slowly he marches forwardunconstitutionality and danger, should stamp it
with utter reprobation. Those men are to serve

Li i iti 111 r . i i i nun i - i i n w jtm in n n i i

Log Cabin", parly, and goTightoffto Va-- '
now me raooie ot anif keep their distance ? I

Here yon may observe one placed! unon a litTHI Woufd fretorn theirs most unfeigned The present! bondition of the defences of car but eight years, the ordinarymiiiiia on an avfrage
MWfiifJ liberal patronagre heretofore principal seaport jand navy I yards, as represen- - tle emioeoce," and lookpg down; on a lonoJrpw

of laborers. He is the richest insect thif fslde!
twenty five. 1 hese men are to have the ad-

vantages of strict discipline, the ordinary mili-
tia its present disorganized and chaotic state.

!ii4Cfl!inemana .nope oy irict auention to ted by the accompanying report of the Secretary
m;uir,auu jine ine uovernmeni puny, an.i i

he didn't know any .body in lhe Guvernnr
he'd give him a letter of recommend, say i; :
' This is a man who is willing io neslect t ;

dntv he ia nnid In hprtfirm. nnit will trn tAra'u

of the hillock : he has: a walk of half a yard inTl wf'Of'f fH. -- r"?-? .wiiimuauw, j 1 01 ar, cans lor ine eariy ana serious anepuon
IaMmIU A lim. a, ! tThese men are to be paid for the time tbev arej!llces a ferms ar 9cn as win of Uongress 5 nd as connecting itself intimate ciigui, auu a quarter oi an men in Dreautn ne'
nccp a uunarea meniai servants, and aas at$h!yZlr tfmesj which is certainlyj'a ly with this subject, cannot recomniendt

ctsfoeimai, nt( ought d receive due encour- - stroxgly to yoor consideration the plan
engaged in performing military duty, (he ordina- -

ry militia to be unpaid. These men! are to be
TOO
sub east Qfieen barley corJ8 in his granary. (j

-

mitted by that officer, for the organization of the uot nere comes an insect of rank. Dd not

eefing even at the risk of Idling the hojs it ;

the garden And so Mr.' Jones has to ;uir,
)the Gineral is now Wijng round for a g J r:
to fill his place. .. -

I fptt iKa first trn nfffi IpaIIa nnrrv fi.r !r

" ... 1 e ee kept constantly armed and equipped, the ordina-
ry militia, I suppose, to have cornstalks andC.! H. PARTEE. you perceive the latlei while straw jthat be carmilitia of the Uhued states

1S40 tf42 sticks in their hands, to learn 4be use of tbef fireHere we find the President calling their iary
lock. I am sure the great body of the militia
will never submit to these gross inequalities.and serious attention to the subject, and saying

ries in nis moutn f ijpat straw, ypu mus un-
derstand, he would not part with ; for the long-
est tract about the mblehiU : yen liannot r con-
ceive what he has undergone to nurchasl t !

see bow the ants of al qualities 'a no conditions
swarm about.' Should this straw drop out of

Jones but when i come to talk wiih the 0;: --

al abootltM-foun- d he was aorry too b i:
Rays he, I' Major, the, eiarnal principles of j- -

iiat and dtitii must he intisefvd. or the" fvr"4 i

he cannot. Too strongly " recommend i the The value of the militia system and the safety
FOR THE ot toe people demand that the whole militia"Plan," and yet it is pretended that he did

have the upper hand. ! I here," says he, ' v. ;

4 annA fr a mnA it toee 1 r .Tnnaf A n f if f r c ,

not recommend it at all ; and that poor roinsett
his slate, is alone toi blame for it. I his mouth, yon would jbee all this numerous cir

cle of attendants follow the next thai took jt op;

jpeople of Algiers may be safe after all, but
we shall not guaranty their freedom . from
inundation. ,iy
From the Augusta Chronicle and Sentinel.

V

GEORGIA JOURNAL. .

This able advocate of reform has finally with-
drawn from the head of its columns the name of
Governor Troup, and announced its determina-
tion to do battle for Harrison and Reform, in the
great contest which is now agitating the public
mind from Maine to Louisiana. Our forces are
now all marshalled and fairly in the field, and
if we can judge from the cheering .accounts we
receive daily from almost every section of, the
Stat, we think the war is now being " carried
into Africa," with a force that will tell on the
first Mortclays in October and November, days
which will be ever memorable in the history of
Georgia, as the days on which she denounced at
the ballot box, an administration, which.for prod-

igality and downright corruption of every branch
of the government.has had no equal in thiscouri--
try. .

We cannot omit on this occasion tn say a few
words to that portion of the Slate Rights party

And what is! the! scheme recoramendep so and leave the discarded insect, or rush over hisJICE Hi IJZJ1RD, sfronglw by our President?! The following is a back to come to his successor. 'Mi. n I

TlEsreCTKULLY inlbrms his friends and If now ycu have a mind to see the ladies ofsummary view drawn op 6y the Secretary lb im
lVth:juSiic;1harhestUlcabie3 on theTAI-- , the molehill, observe first the pismire thai lisself. The detai were afterwards sqbmjlted

the bars all up and secured and he was piui f
atlending to it) the coming crops depenJ c;i it
and all the people and their families employ --

here depend on these1,, crops now, if he m c :

bis duty, sod thehegsi undo in ona niht r:: .

than can be restored by all my workont n i ,,

month,rydn see at once, we all mcst quit ar, J ;

on the highway with the hogs. ' iN'o no," f.r-he-,

I don't ask what aVman's clitics ar- e-

LORUNU ;DUmNESS at his old stand on main which only served to show the enormity! still
suett, nlit doft;t6 the Apothecary Store. He

tens to the emmet on tier left hand, at the ime
lime that she seem? tq turn away her head, from
him. He tells this fpor insect tbaishe is & su-

perior beinw ; that her eyes are brighter than

more glaringly.itet reaify to execute the orders of his custom
(fs in 1 1 we and manner not by any It is proposed to divide the United Spates

the sun ; that life and1 death are at her disposal.
sis iq rtiereTJilaf receipt of. the latest London and militia in each district, so as to have y of

ne neglects nis duty raavs enqogn tur m n-- no

longer my man, and I would serve ny c
brother px son jist so."i '

Sbe behevesfm, and gives herself a thousand
little heirs upon it. I j! (

force should be upon an equality uniform in' its
discipline, arms, equipments, and service.

I This ' elite" militia force, when organiz-
ed, is to be placed under the command of the
President, to be in pay ot the Government of
the Uniied States; and subjected to! the temp
tationa which honor, emolument, and military
pfide will throw in their way tor eighj years. Is
tHere no danger in this, fellow -- citizens:?; If there
i none, what would constitute dingef) for
these two hundred thousand men, under the
command of the President, and pay of the Fed-
eral Government, would be just as much a regu-
lar force as if it had the name, and as liable to
be sedueed to the purposes of ambition. jj'j The
njore I see of the progress of this Government
ahd its tendency to monarchy, the more j 1 ad-

mire and approve of that jealousy of standing
armies which our republican fathers so strongly
ma ni Tested at the formation of the Constitution.
Any mass of organized men, with arms in their
hands, in the pay and subject to the authority
of an aspiring ambitious chiefiair, with' the whole
revenues of the nation in his banda. will be dan
geruus toliberiyand should be looked upon with
the greatest apprehension. ? 'f

From the most accurate estimate which! I can
make, this system would not add less than

Mt AolilONNI and prepared to ar-- j ttcelve thousandfive hundred men in activ ser
!re!naio3te :theHastes of the fashionable at all j vice, and another of equal number as a reskjrve Mark the vanity ofTthe pismire on her right

wjght but," sajs !, that aint. the way i Hi :l;ttl-- 4 'ir'lH :' I This would give; an armed militia force oj two
SQr'CtlUing garments" ff all kinds attended hundred thousand men, so drilled and stationed,

hand. She can scarcely craw) with age :j but
you must know she values herself upon! her of Georgia, who still manifest a disposition to--

iU.fflvjf:f;?'d.;t he latest Fashjons furnished J as to be ready tp take their places in the ranks, uirtnj ana u yoa minaf; spurns at every one
aie managed at W ashington any how. i t .

thereof says I, aint considered fit fur any
fice unless they can show their ability to '

.1 r Lt- - i. . :

4at a(j fipiejimjttntry, tailors, and instructions in defence ot trie country, whenever cauea upon
2iea AC!)Ui62.

that comes within her 'reach, j lhe little gum
ble coquette that is running by the side of her is
a wit. She has broken many a! pismire's heart..

to orfyose the enemy or repel the invader. fThe
fkaw fU, -,-!,, .nn:nta.t lt,afn "MVII cage of the recruit to be from twenty toMiuffi yVay 1 840-7-l- 23 j

stand aloof from this important content those
by whom we have stood side by side, in - all the
great contests that have agitated the polfc mind
in, Georgiap since our entrance upon the politic-
al stage in 1825. You, are now called upon to
discharge a most important duty to your country,
a duty, the resells of which, may tell not only
upon the immediate future, but upon after gen

seven, i tie wnoie lermoi service io oeeigni Do but observe what n drove of admirers are Run-

ning after her. ' I I i 'years ;four yeSrs in thersi class, inifaUr inimumG HEW :
lhe Gineral, what .is the constqaencc, r.

what do we see t Do the folks who have chr r,

of the great political farm, think that'ibo p
pie are gotn to stand still and se the ruin tl

the reserve, une lourth part, tweniy-nv- e inooI. - !
VVe shall here finish this imaginary seen'e-- -

But first of all to draw the parallel! closer wesand men, to leave the service every year, pass
ing, al toe conclusion of the first term, into the shall suppose, if you ptease, thai death cumes

duwn upon the molehpl, in the shape of acock
sparrow; and picks tip without distinction the

reserve, and exempted from ordinary militia du
erations, you are called upon to choose heiwpen
VVilliam Henry Harrison, and Martin Van Bu-r- en,

for the first ofuee in the world, the formerOOT ty altogether, at the end of the second la una
bldis- -

lonows sucu conouct, aiiu uui iujkc mi ttiuii
come al the abuse t

I tell yon what it isj the old Hero has go t'
old ' 9B grit in him, or I'm mistaken and u !

he gits to the White House,! if he don't
an eye on making folks louk .well to their d

manner twentyfnve thousand men will pismire of substance jpnd his day-labore- rs the
white straw officer arid bis sycophants, wirh allAMfmmsnoE-- m OP. j of which is a Jeflersonian republican of the

1 school of r98, the manwho has sacrificed him
$4,000,000 to the annual expenditures' cf the
Government; which, taking into consideration
the present heavy annual burden open the neo--

charged from militia duty every year, and tjwen- -
ectfully informs the ladies of rank, trie wits, and the beauties jTrfll ;po)lojribey most res'p

knd the oublic.
nve thousand fresh recruits be received into

that he is now Iks enrcina It'l mill ha .cnffinianifiir oil llC.fn pie, is no inconsiderable objection la this wild,4 .' i C "1 I II1C DCI VILni Ik nillVO OUIUblblll lVl; Ull UOw.w WllllUUV Ul nIUUUI iui ni" yo- ..... ..

man to remind him of this day's hog chase ; v- .-wmoa; fhei above business in a room lust nDmoses. that the remainder of the militia, under dangerous, and unnecessary system
Wfif JyV' ij? lr Cow certain legulatipns provided for their Igolern

of the Molehill. '
f

May we not imagine, that being of snpterior
natures and perfections, regard all. the insia'aces
of ride and vanity among our own specie's;! in
the sme kind ofyie, when they jtake a sor-v- y

of those who inhabit this earth ; or, (irf the

there is no mistake about it, for he said at Lrc

fast openly and before all the workmen and st:.
cers at table, that good government and ;.:nfW? le souc,,s PUDUC ,avor ,n ment,e enrolled, and be mustered at long and ARRIVAL OF THE BRITISH QUEEN',5ff I Wff1 IV "is doty to urge the neces-- slatea intervals!;1 for in due processoftitbe.iiear- -

"7 .vh u,nn"pniH iur ivuiik. iib wmiui ai- - i i. ih nhniR i maea ot the mi itia wi nasi farming were exacuy aiiKe ; ana io ktt-- t

Correspondence of the National intelligencer.'.iitu wiwe and credit out his i tbTroooh the i.M.d x. k ;.kar language of an ingenious French poet Jof those up, ana got nsr strait ana rigni.couiu oniy

self in defenceof,--Sonther-n institutions who
has periled his life in the defence of his country
in two wars- - who is the advocate of a sound
currency based upon specie the faithful admin-
istration of the government in its original pnrity,
and who shared the confidence of a Washingt-
on;, the elder Adams, a Jefferson and Madison,
frdin all of whom he received the welcome plan-di- t

" well, done thou good and faithful servant,'
whovthrongh a long public career of near forty
years in the field and in the councils of his coun-
try, has shown himself not only capable but
hose st. Such a man is William Henry Har-risbn,- of

Ohio and vcare to choose between
him and Martin Van Buren, he who, while

I i"Si; r. I an scbuuu twagrat u uc biiuciasfofd bargains first
Ua prices: will be reduced for cash, but thdUc pismires that people this hear of dirt, whichI -- '.! rnemhp of onrna n, nf ha rneurva by " Eiarnal Vigilance--a- nd so sure as it

I New York. Iav 10
- I - V " 11

human vanity has divided into climates and re- -
ions f ADDibOjS

'f'WiMi f f fame as hereitofore paid if he orcouuted among the exempts, who will be lia

P'liT "' A JAS., GLOVER. bleto be called fopon only in peiiod of invasion
ify, March 13, 1840-m- 33 .U or imminent peril. The manner of enrolment.

was a hole in tne lence, or aoar oown, wm
in the laica that protect the peqple, or lhefa
that protect the corn fields, the Iwgs wonhi 'The British Queen arrived this morning,

at an early hour, in thirteen days and
VrtfHlKlnii a tow C: Minvm the number of dm of service, and the rate of THE MISSISSIPPI RIVER.half from Portsmouth. The dates. frm

Iiondonare tothe evening of the 1st instant.
compensation, 09 glit to be fixed by law ; but the
details had better be left subject to regulation ;

j The political news is not important.fm a plan of which I jam prepared to submit to you
1MIV' i

There was considerable apprehensionV at
the date of our latest accounts ifrom Iew
Orleans, of the danger of an pxten.ive In-

undation fiom thefhigh stae of! the river,
rarliaaient resumed us sittings on tne, ioin

Upon this scheme, and in adftion to the above, uit.c.Mbcksvi

into tne enclosure ana, oo ibuuh -- luiac.ji? i ,
he whose duty it was; to look to these nn'
should be held to strict accountability or l

was no use in havingMaws cr ftpct s." 'i
Gineral has a notion ihat it will rSever ar
for man at the head .f a farm, or at the 1

of a Government, to have?eJ orfavorite 9 in

fice any longer than they do their duty faith'
ly. Now," 6ays he, " there is Mr. 3r
I wnol4 rather go bare foot for a week than ;

with htm; bot it wont do to trust him to pr

fy m? liking for him ; fr how can I C't'i;
sate the, many who depend on my farm for a :

which we published last week, we beg leave to The rjortheastern BonndaVy Question
TER sjbmit the following extract from the letter, of was a good i!eal talked about i Lord John

tie nas removedPlifablicj that 11 the Hon. James uarland to his consuiuenls in Russell said, ir. the House of Commons
s new buildingsafrqer Bianu, to n oh the 29th, that he would, the .next day,Virginia:own of Mocks- -Irjlftc 111 111 w: .M. answer a question tint bad been put relative"I do not hesitate to pronounce, ifeHow-cil- i'elfwbMe bjeiwill continue to keen a

? r.'TZ :i - i : r to the state of the negotiations on theisubiHqUncWf, Entertainment. zens, that if this recommendation be carried into
execution, it will be a most flagrant violation of iect. As the House did not sit on the

Im: H5ft45ftJrnrtrn nrl Amrinflimi!5 ftttnr.n- - I

30th, the papers-hav- nothing further abooln'WH ;WkiV .rtiWirjTARI P. OP-- lhe Constitution, open nvasion of Slaie p wer,

Harrison was fighting the battles of his country
under the'Tajdminist ration of that --pure patriot
Madison; was deroting his energies aainRt Mad-
ison and the War he who, while Harrison
was sacrificing himself in his devotion to the
Constitution and Southern institution?, was de-

vising the destruction of the government of ouV

fathers, by trying to exclude Missouri from the
Union-h- e who voted to give free negroes an
equal suffrage with free-bor- n white ciizens lie
who voted against lhe admission of Florida into
the TJoion, unlevs slavery was excluded from her
bolder?, he who has admitted the Constiin-tion- aj

right of Congress to abolish slavery in the
Distrtet of Columbia he who has in the short
space of four-year- s contribated more to the pres-

ent distresses of the country than any other Ex-

ecutive f'filcer, he who has deranged the cur-
rency of the coontry, and hurled it from a sys-

tem the most perfect into the utmost eonfnion.
and who has corrupted every branch of the Gov-

ernment by the most despotic proscription of
men for opinion3 sake A man who, however,
lonwhemay have been in public life rannot

102, if I krep a man to looii 10 tne lenees an j
neglects his duty ?"

o you see whai folks in oflice havegr,t tr r

pectwhen we leave the ' North Bern'.5' :

lake possession of the! Hldle House ; and if

nrb&&l Zml'i:-- ? Z and constitute almost dangerous military fofce to ii, Hi9 lordship said it vzf an extremely
i . . i n.mioy CfvHou Thelsubscjicei pledsr- - lh!JlwjftlP??,e." A t 1 , , . impoitant suniect.
1 .The price of: Cotton bad advanced, a half

penny, and again declined, so thatthe rales
ibibsfftojHe ifiosi diligent xertions, Urve . f nere m ?m infee causes loriwicf. me

UBLra STABLES are provided in 1 To ex?utt ?KIaw,a. th rcss
hferfth and repel Iheseareteai the coWtry will aflbrd, Antusions

lbe express .;wprd. of the Constiiutmn ar ad- -

.!,L 6ti --m hma , 7 1 1 mit of no doubtful interpretation. The States

were about the same as before. ' Theales

utfctrine the Gineral goes upon, con t gie
isfaction to the honest and industrious rnrli;
the people,then it will be because they are wi!'.

to pay for negligent and electioneerini f

keepers., and content to see the hogs in the c

fields, thai'? all.
So no moie at present from ynnr Jovir .u .

, J. DOWNING.
, ' '

, Major, -- c , .

ana ine insuiucieiiqy oi mc leycp, especial-
ly on 'the bank opposite to New Orieans.
The following paragraphs will serve to show
what foundation tliero was for this appre-
hension: j !;-!;'- (

1 If!
The Natches Fre Trader of the 2d.

41 The fiver is still j rising licre;
and if the rise in tie Ohio and upper ilVlis-sissip-

pi

proves trte, it will inundate - lhe
whole country, thajj has long been threaten-
ed with an overflow" j1 j

Nw Orleans, May j& j

Landslide We regret to learn thaion
the night before last the banks o '. the river,
on the opposite- side of the F city cavedin
for some distance. f iPhe pdtijt wherej the
landslide is, ij belpw the Willow House,
immediately above! the lower ferry. For-
tunately, the village! was proteioted by a tibp
ble Jevee. The old levee sunk, and seteral
boildings with it. jThe space between! the
the old and new levee, which is near 50
yards in width andHOO in length, 19 over-flow- n

with water frOm five to six; feet dep.
The buildings that disappeared jwere tjjfee
frame bouses, between tho old brick ppyi-der-bou- se

and the nver. Tlie j inmates.: Ut

never intended to place their militia undr the
authority of ibjsj jGeneral Government, except to
meet these emergencies. This is mauifestircmU0:
the following lause of the 8th section of the 1stv.

I point to one single act which will rescue him inarticle of the Constitution : Congress shall jhave
power "to provide for organizing, arr&ins. f after life from oblivion, unless lie be dra??ed Potilkal Ship Wncs. The MI or.,

is from the marine report d &e New :
Iforih to receive the denunciation of an indiffnaniand disciplining the militia, andfor governing

such part of them as inay be employed jnIthemi ubeciiher has for sale (deliverable af 1 service or tMe United States, reservingm in ii
leans 3ee of the 1st instant. 11 is v, ..

something for its novelty, as well is for t!

information which it gives of the prrr;
f I . v m t V. a t r 1 ! tf !,r

to the States fespettiveluVie appointmekt ofjtheClfall of; the leaf): from EJGllT

ipeopie. uan you in seen a siruggie nau 7
'jf'on e'op to calculate in such a merpeotons

contest theeflects upon a local party We will
pot; insult your d sense and patriotism by np-osi- ng

such a thing, but rather let us endorse
Ihat you will not that you are still devoted tq men of the West: Steamboat .North S

iW$3Xmti TEjy TIWUSJJVU genu-Mo- xi

KliicaolusjTree4. fram, roots and
J,,ioH nowllrbwing in and near the Town jof
riittKiirk.tri.1. i VLii. ? Idca MVppb sire

mc vjyiccrs, ana, tne avmoruy oj trainino me
militia, according to the discipline prescribed by
Congress." fbe power of training the mititta,
is by this article reserved to the States j and,

of American were very large. lanufae
torers were takirg advantage of f the low
piricee to lay in their supplies, j ;

(.Grain was cheaper. The prospect j was
good for an abundant crop. The; duly on
American flour after the 1st was 8$2k.
It sold in bond at 28s T A

j The Queen bronght twelve thousand let-

ters, and one hnndred and eight passengers.
One of Mr. Canard's steamers was to

start for Halifax on the 10th instant,! (to-
day.) , Our next news may be received by
br. 4.

j The Earl of Mulgrave is a passenger in
tbe Queen, fie it on his way to Canada.

No further news from China. J

It was reported that some Neapolitan
vessels had been seized by British ships of
war. Louis Phillippe had ofTered to me-
diate between England and Naples,

The French were nring on the expedi-
tion against Africa. The Puke of; Orleans
arrived about the middle ot. Apiil.i jThee
bid been no engagement of any mnmem.

jThe news has not had much effect on
this stork market U.S Bank was station-
ary. Holders of cotton here are very firm.

(from Cincinnati,) passed ISO flat boats :

.51 rafis with Tippecanoe signals hoi;our country and its insiiiuuonana wrm inn
res of the patriot fathers of 76 still burningriltibr, many of them now measure .MCicioir,proniea to me federal uovernmeni;

and the only causes for which the militia can be r about 10 o'clock at night, were awakeped and 5 Uats and 1 ran ior itinoerowu..rt yeof breasts, yon will rush to her noble stndo ninej feet, well branched, many oi
ill count from

5

one id three hundred rd, and eradicate from its fold ibe blot whir nemployed in the serviced the Uniied States,
are those which; I hate enumeraled- -f to execute
the laws of M lmon, suppress inmneclions,

as defaced it. That such will be yoor dete-r-pi.IHg tMill seU ny number that may be

t!reiV ata(ket prices, byijhe 4ree, by the i nation we do not doubt.
and repel invasions. Can the Secretary of War

oy a crasn, aooixneirusn pi-wa- ief luiuipcir
rooms They badj time barely to escjape
wiih their Iivesv losing all their goods. Sfnjce
that, the west gsbfe of the ppWder-hqtis- e

has caved in, and there are indications tllai

the underminina ofllhe bank contmueft ko
. . ..- Tt--- j-- i i U

H .

.the-bjad,- but would prefer, selling by
I ! ' 1 find in either jof these;; eta uses of the Cousiiiti Free School in Orange --We learn with

lion, any warrof for this most extraordinary re:$&-Mtfti!ae- . mlltlorr of the best stock f.

Sloggercdinto Eternity TheL-isvil- le

Jquroa!, in describing the suicid.-a- n

intemperafe man,i characterizes tho

l y the above remaikj awfully cxprcnc
lhe fale of a drunkard.

f aaMajajaja,

A madman once described money Cv
Monev is excessively convenient ; it c.

leasore,,that the people about uraveny
Most certainly he cannot. Letcommendation pi

us analyze it, an Jilf, with their usoal patriotic zeai, nsve,an alarming extent i c uaigge iod the "deformity of, Us features i.lhnnlanir OTnAfKR tO tilO COHOty. bUlIl 3Willow Grove Hote, we nnderjsti nd, is sp- -will be most prominently exposed. In'the first
1.111',

' ' HORJYEQsM'- 'Sep.- 6, 18S9f-t- f6 ,

nous, the lower apirtments bein coveredplace, the twenty six States of this confederation
are to be divided into eight military districts;UiSfi;M'in file Of the Wfcstern five feet deep in watery as Ljtvll as l)e Ibles roe to purchase diamonds, ten-p- "

iiLihe centre of Disllrct No
22 Mr. Burnsides has been employed as
lachcr, and the school was to commenct

cIit Monday last. W hope the other di-s-
y?rd and g;rien. 11 opes are; entertainedSinN fiewspaper,! begiofiing in March,

'fnf edjeg in July,; 18?6. The owner nails; gia-sling- s, and salt mackerel.so that an average ofmore than j three states
will beembraeedjin a military district Between
these districts Ithere-- isjto be recruited,', (I QSe

hpt tb laocslide wiij not extend to laeour remains as yesterday.
drown the.n eveiit that must3f f'. C iMr. Win. M. Price and ,

f m!v I to OW me ooie eiauipie ui men r nrAA,rlr tHi!. ofGrall, .11.11. nd hy un.ted A .MrfA-- Mr. 'Abfifc.ni .the Secretary$ clwn form of expression,) 200- ,- now
1

vfao!ffi$$mmi bat cannot "jnow rerollect ta
i not boondi but is glued oh the back. tant, forcf A'?i;S. Thenbahi , -- , . o..,.m ,n. 89 rear?. ws recenm nniico -

illSilouw men, ior e'g?1, years, one-na- n m uc ant

" actire'f service bf the United State?. and
yesterday in the packet-shi- p G
says tie is prepared to rroTe

"

a jdefaulter.
-- rofwery requested to return it to !

if
i i i m i if c fTr?irT ? r the .bB s. ged 15 years,

lllilhborough Recorder. Gates County, N. C.one! iiiio ir r iwiir in its pay &, subjebt to its authority. For whalob-jttt- f

avowedly jo be trained. AoI thas the iaitt--
tfeaf

rFanny Elssler has taken the city.
h -

l.i , h

P' ... I;

h.H t
- ,

I
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